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ADVISING BOARDSON CONFLICTS
By: JonathanE. DriU'
It seemsthat now morethaneverbeforeobjectorshavebeenraisingquestionsduring the
course of planning board and board of adjustmenthearingsas to whether an applicant's
professionalwitness has a conflict and should be disqualified from participating in the
application.I explore this issuein this article and concludethat a board has no authority to
decide conflicts on the part of professionalsor witnessesand, in any event, a board has no
authority to bar a witnessfrom testifying or a professionalfrom participatingby reasonof an
allegedconflict or violation of law.
The Municipal I-and Use I:.w ("MLUL') expresslybars a board memberfrom acting
on any mattersin which the memberhas a conflict of interest.N.J.S.A.40:55D-23band
N.J.5.A.40:55D-69providein relevantpart that: 'No memberof the [planningboardor board
of adjustmentlshall be permitted to act on any matter in which he has, either directly or
indirectly, any personalor financial interest-" In the event a board memberfails to recu:e
himself/herselffrom participating in a matter in which he/she has such a conflict, these
provisionsof the MLIJL provide implicit authorityfor the board as a whole to determinethat
such memberhas a conflict and then vote to disqualify the memberfrom participatingin the
matterdue to the conflict.r

'Mr. Drill is of counselto Stickel,Koenig& Sullivan,Esqs.
rAs is explainedin this article below, I believethat boardshave implied power to take
certainactionsnot specificallyprovidedfor in theMLUL. As the MLUL expresslybarsconflicts
by way of direct or indirectpersonalor financial "interest,' it can be implied that the boardas
a whole is authorizedto vote to disqualifya memberwho refusesto recusehim or herselfin a
situationwherehe or shehasa conflict of "interest.'
5

Significantly,however,there are no similar statutoryprovisionsgoverningapplicants'
professional(i.e. expert) witnesses.There is the requirementthat a board, as a quasi-judicial
body, ground its decisionson competentand credible proofs. HiIl Homeownersv. Passaic
ZoningBoardof Adjwonew,129N.J. Super.170(I-awDiv. 1974),aff d on othergrounds,134
N.J. Super. 107 (App. Div. 1975).And, N.J.S./. 40:55D-10eexpresslypermitsa boardto
excludeirrelevant,immaterialor unduly repetitiousevidence.Also, N.J.S.r{. 40:55D-10d
providesthat all testimonyrelatingto an application'shall be takenunderoathor affirmation"
and 'the right of cross-examination
shall be permitted.'
Thesestatutoryand caselaw authoritiespermit a boardto refuseto rely on testimonyit
believesis not competentbasedon the witness'sknowledgeand/orexperience
or not credible
basedon the witness'struthfulnessand/orthe contextof the testimony.Theseauthoritiespermit
the board to bar testimony,however,only if it is irrelevant, immaterial, unduly repetitious,

An interestingside issuearisesfrom a similar conflict provision found in the Local
GovernmentEthicsI-aw. N.J.J.A. 40A:9-22.5dprohibitsa boardmemberfrom actingon any
matter in which he "has a direct or indirect financial or personalinvolvementthat might
reasonablybe expectedto impair his objectivity or independenceof judgment." The word
"involvement"in the Local GovernmentEthicsI:,w hasbeenconstruedas "broadeningthe areas
of disqualification." SouthBrunswickAssoc.v. Monroe Tp. Council, 285 N.J. Super. 377,384
(I-aw Div. 1994). Seealso, Wjzkowskiv. Rizas,132 N.J. 509, 523 (1993).Thus, instances
could arisewherea boardmembermay not havea disqualifyingconflict of "interest" underthe
MLUL but a disqualifyingconflict of "involvement"underthe Local GovernmentEthicsLaw.
Doesthe board havethe authorityto vote to disqualify a board memberwith a conflict
of "involvement' who refusesto recusehim or herseif?I think not. As thereis no MLUL
prohibition on a conflict of "involvement," no authority can be inferred from thE MLUL to
authorizea board to take suchaction. And, the only administrativeagencieswhich havebeen
granted statutory authority to deal with Local Government Ethics I:,w violations are a
municipally createdethics board, a county ethics board or the Local FinanceBoard in the
Department
of CommunityAffairs pursuantto N../..S./.40A:9-22.4.Thus,a planningboardor
boardof adjustmenthasno authorityunderthe Local GovernmentEthicsI-aw to takeany action
to enforceits provisions. Of course,a court of law would have the power to deal with such
issuesin a lawsuit.

See,Seibenv. Dover Tp. Bd. Of Adj., 174N.J.
unsworn,or not subjectto cross-examination.'
Super.548, 553 Qaw Div. 1980),wherethe court reverseda boarddecisionbecausethe board
considereda petition which was not underoath and the signersof which were not presentfor
cross-examination.
Moreover, while there is no New Jerseycaseso holding, it would appearthat hearsay
evidenceis admissiblein boardhearingsprovidedit is sworn and the proponentof the hearsay
This is similar to administrativelaw in New Jersey
statementis subjectto cross-examination.3
wherethe "usualrulesof evidencebarringhearsay"arenot controlling, Westonv. State,60N.J.
In fact, N.J.A.C. 1:1-15.5providesthat
36,50 (1972),and hearsayevidenceis admissible.
law judge "deems
hearsayevidence"shall be accordedwhateverweight" the administrative
appropriate taking into account the nature, character and scope of the evidence, the
of its creationand production,and, generally,its reliability."
circumstances
In an administrativelaw sening,it would thusbe extremelyrare that an expertwitness's
qualificationsare deemedinsufficientfor the expert to testify on the matter. 37 New Jersey

2Somehavesuggested
that N.J.S.A.40:55D-8acould provideauthorityfor a boardto bar
testimony in circumstancesother than irrelevancy, immateriality, undue repetitiveness,or
N.J.S.A. 40:55D-8aprovides
evidencewhich is unswornor not subjectto cross-examination.
rules and regulationsnot
that 'every municipalagencyshall adoptand may amendreasonable
inconsistentwith this act (the MLIJL)." The short answeris that a board may not do through
rulemakingwhat it cannotdo underthe MLUL. Any rule providing for exclusionof evidence
in circumstances
beyondwhatis expresslyprovidedfor in the MLUL wouldbe inconsistentwith
the MLUL and, therefore,prohibitedby the very termsof N.J.S.,4.40:55D-8a.
eseeRohan,bning and I-andUse Controls$51.05[3]at 51-82(1995)Oearsayevidenceis
generallyadmissiblein zoningboardhearings).It shouldbe notedthat the court in Seiben did
of thepetitionwas improperbecauseit washearsay.The petitionwas
not hold thatconsideration
improperto considerbecauseit wasnot swornand not subjectto cross-examination,
as required
the
would
Moreover,
admission
MLIIL.
of
hearsay
evidence
be
consistent
with the
by the
languagein il.J.S.r{. 40:55D-10eproviding tha! the technicalrules of evidencedo not apply in
a boardhearing.

Practice$206at 230. Rather,the expert'squalificationsare to be consideredin evaluatingthe
testimony'sweight. /d. This would appearto apply equallyto a boardof adjustmentor planning
board hearing.
Someboard attorneysargue that, while a board has no expressauthority or caselaw
authority to bar the testimonyof a professionalwitnessbasedupon the witness'shaving a
conflict, the boardshouldhaveinherentor impliedauthorityto do so. They arguethat it just
does not seemright that a board is without the power to bar a witnesswith an obvious and
undisputed
conflict from testifying.As unjustas it mightseem,thatis the result,and for good
reasons.
. It is generallyrecognizedthat certain powersnot expresslygrantedin the MLUL are
inherentlypossessed
by boardsby reasonof the fact that they are quasi-judicialbodies.Cox,
New JerseyZoningandhnd Use Administration$4-4.1at 59 (1995).For example,a planning
boardshouldhavethe inherentpowerto construetheprovisionsof an ordinancewherenecessary
to decidea casebefore it atthoughonly the board of adjustmentis statutorily authorizedto
interpretthe ordinancepursuantto N.J..S.z{.
40:55D-70b.
In a simiiar vein, boardshave implied powersto do certainthingsin the absenceof
specificstatutoryauthority, basedon generalstatutoryprovisionswhich, while not directly on
point, supportthe conclusionthat a board should have power to take the actions. Anderson,
American Iaw of Zoning $18.61 (3d ed.). For example,there is no statutoryprovision
authorizinga board to attachconditionsto any varianceit may grant. The authority to impose
conditionsuponthe grantof a variancemay be implied or inferred,however,from the statutory
mandatein N.J..1.r4.40:55D-70dthat no variancebe grantedif it would causesubstantial

detrimentto the pubiic goodor substantialimpairmentof the intent andpurposeof the zoneplan
andzoningordinanceaswell as of thepurposesof the MLUL embodiedin N.J.J.,{. 40:55D-2j
Under the MLUL provisionsat issue,however,it doesnot seemlikely thata court would
infer or determinethat it is inherentthat a board shouldbar the testimonyof a professional
witnessbasedon the witnesshavinga conflict. The MLUL is not generalon theissue.It is quite
specific, listing irrelevant, immaterialor unduly repetitiousevidenceas that which may be
excluded.N.J..t.,{. 40:55D-10e.And, asN.J.S..,{.40:55D-10dprovidesthatall testimonymust
be takenunderoath and that cross-examination
is a right, it can be inferredfrom thosestatutory
requirements
thattestimonywhichis not underoathor which is not subjectto cross-examination
mayalsobe exciuded.It doesnot appear,however,that the authorityto excludeotherevidence
canbe infened from the statuteor is inherentin the board's quasi-judicialnature,especiallyin
light of the mandatein N.J.S.,{.40:55D-l0ethat the technicalrulesof evidence'shall not be
applicableto the hearing.'
As to the seeminginjusticeof a boardbeingpowerlessto preventa professionalwitness
with an obviousand undisputedconflict from testifying,a board simply cannotright all wrongs
which may becomeobviousto it duringthe courseof a hearing.Boardswere not creatednor
are they intendedto deal with all issueswhich arise before them, no matterhow obviousthe
issuemay seem.Thereare manyareaswhich are simplybeyondthejurisdictionof a board.

4Asheld n Alperin v. MiddlerownTp., 91
N.J. Super.190, 196(Ch. Div. 1966),a board
is required to lay down adequateprotectiveconditions where it appearsproper to grant a
variancebut suchprotectivemq$uresare necessaryto further the zoningobjectives.Seealso
EagleGroupv. HatniltonTp.Bd.of Adj.,274 N.J. super.551,5&-65 (App.Div. 1994),
requiring boardsto considerimpositionof conditionsto lessenthe negativeimpact of certain
uses.

For example,in Fischerv. BefunircterTp., 5 N.J. 534 (1950),the court held that a
board may not declarean ordinancearbitrary and unreasonable.
Anotherexamplewould be an
applicationfor a varianceto usea lot for a specificpurposewhereit deveiopsduring the hearing
that the lot is subjectto a deedrestriction which prohibits suchuse. Just as such restriction
would in no way prohibit the boardfrom grantingthe vadance,the board'sgrant of a variance
would in no way affectthevalidityor enforceabitityof the restriction.Cox, $28-3.a(a)at 454.
Justas the board is withoutjurisdictionto lift the restriction,the boardhasno jurisdictionto
even considerthe restrictionin determiningwhetheror not to grant the variance.
Mr. Bohn arguesin the immediatelyfollowing article,Board Resporcesto ConJlicts:A
Reply1oDill, that a boarddoeshavethepower to determinecertainquestionsordinarily outside
its jurisdiction where necessaryto a decision within its jurisdiction. Bohn cites Desilets v.
ClearviewRegionalBoardof Mucuion, 137N.J. 585, 594-97(1994),for the propositionthat
administrative agencieshave the power to determine even constitutionalquestionswhere
necessaryto a decisionwithin their jurisdiction. Bohn statesthat Fischerdoesnot meanthat a
boardis boundto follow an obviouslyillegalordinanceprovision,suchasa provisionpurporting
to allow a boardof adjustment
to granta varianceunderN.J.S.A.40:55D-70dwith fewerthan
five affirmative votes. Bohn concludesthat a board may have to resolve conflicting legal
requirementsand may indeedhave to ignore an ordinanceprovision that conflicts with the
MLUL or caselaw.
As set forth above,I believethat a boardhasinherentpower to decidecertainquestions
ordinarily outsideits statutorychargewhen necessaryto decidea casebeforeit and within its
statutorycharge.Likewise,as statedby Cox $4-4.4 62, thereis no re:rsonthat a boardshould
^t
not follow court decisions.I would even go so a step further than Cox and statethat a board,
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being a quasi-judicialbody, not only inherentlyhas suchpower but hasa duty to follow the
MLIJL and respectcourt precedent.All of this, however,is besidethe point.
The issueis whetherthe boardhasauthorityto decidewhethera professionalwitnesshas
a conflict and,if so, whetherthe boardcanbar that witnessfrom testifying.Not only is deciding
whethera professionalwitnesshasa conflict of "interest" or "involvement"not necessaryto the
board'sdecisionof the application,but prohibitingsuchwitnessfrom testifyinggoesfar beyond
the inherentpower to decidequestionswhich are ordinarily outsidetheboard'sstatutorycharge.
Bohn arguesthat a board derivesauthorityto bar testimonyof witnesseswith conflicts
a boardto makefindingsof factand
40:55D-10gwhich,Bohnasserts,authorizes
from N.J.,S.,,{.
I disagree.First, N.J.5.A.40:55D-10gdoesnot grantauthorityto a boardto make
conclusions.
factual findings and conclusions.The authority to find facts and make conclusionsarises
nature.WhatN.J.5.A.40:55D-10gdoesis to impose
inherentlyfrom the board'squasi-judicial
of law in a writtenresolution
an obligationon a boardto includefindingsof factandconclusions
when it decidesa casebefore it. If a boardfails to adoptsucha resolution,the statuteprovides
that "any interestedparty may apply to the SuperiorCourt in a summarymannerfor an order
compellingthe municipalagencyto reduceits findingsand conclusionsto writing within a stated
t im e . . . . "
It is too muchof a stretchto convertthe statutoryimpositionof adoptionof a resolution
with written findings and conclusions(intendedto make for a betterandjudicially reviewable
record)sto a statutory authorization to bar testimony for grounds other than as statedin the
sS*,Zilirulq v. VeronaBd. Of Adj., 105 N.J. 363, 372 (1987)(suggesting
that the trial
pursuant
court remandthe matterto the boardfor findingsof fact and conclusions
to N.J.S.A.
40:55D-10g);Kaufmannv. WarrenTp. PlanningBd., 110 N.J. 557, 536 (1988)('the key to
soundmunicipaldecisionmakingis a clearstatement
of reasonsfor the grantor denial" of relief
sought);Paganov. Hison Bd. Of Adj.,257 N.JttSuper. 382, 392 Q-awDiv. 1992)(remandis
11

MLUL. Likewise, Mr. Bohn's referenceto a planningboard having authority to interpretan
ordinanceis not an exampleof direct statutoryauthorityarising from N."/..S.,{.40:55D-10g.
Rather, as set forth above, a planningboard's authority in such a situationarisesfrom the
board's quasi-judicialnature.6
While a boardis a quasi-judicialbody and, as such,mustact in a quasi-judicialmanner,
it is not a court and doesnot possess
judiciai powers.While a court hasthe power not only to
decidea controversyin front of it but to bar thetestimonyof witnessesdueto conflictsandother
extraneous
matters,seee.g. Grahatnv. Gielchirulq,24l N.J. Super.108, II2-t4 (App. Div.
1990),affld, 126N.J. 361 (1991),a board'spowersaremuchmorelimited.Boardsderivetheir
powersdirectly from statutoryauthority,Duffcon ConcreteProducts,Inc. v. Cresskill, 1 N.J.
509, 515-16(1949),which, in the caseof boardsof adjustmentand planningboards,is the
MLUL.
conflictof interest,no statutoryor
Quitesimplythen,evenin the faceof an undisputed
other authorityexistswhich authorizesa boardto bar testimonyof a professionalwitnessbased
uponthe witness'shavinga conflict.This is a circumstance
with which the boardhasno power

requiredwherethe board'sresolution"doesnot reflectthe deliberativeand specificfindingsof
fact necessary
to sustainits conclusions").
6Assetforth abovein the article, I believethat a planning
board has the inherentpower to
construethe meaningof the provisionsof an ordinancewherenecessaryto decidea casebefore
it althoughonly the board of adjustmentis statutorilyauthorizedto interpret the ordinance
pursuantto N."/.,S./.40:55D-70b.Because
the MLUL grantsthe specificpowerto construethe
zoningordinanceto theboardof adjustment,however,oncethat boardhasexercisedsuchpower
and rendereda decision(suchas determiningthatjurisdiction to heara particularmatteris with
the boardof adjustmentand not the planningboard),that decisionbecomesfinal andbindingon
the zoningofficer and other municipalenforcementofficials, as well as the planningboard.Cox
$4.4-1at 59. This answersin the affirmativeMr. Bohn'squeryas to whethera planningboard
is boundby an interpretationof the board of adjpitmenton the sameissue.
L2

to dealotherthan to bring the issueto the attentionof the applicantand thewitnessand to advise
both that they are proceedingat their own risk.
The witness'risk is that he/shewill be in violation of the applicableStatestatuteand/or
code which regulatesthe practiceof his/herprofession.The applicant'srisk is that any approval
could be subjectto being overturnedon the basis
grantedby a board underthesecircumstances
of the witness'conflict "tainting" the proceeding.
are cited in Cox,
Examplesof two laws which are applicableto professionalengineers
g 3-6 at 4l-42.

Cox cites a subsectionof the regulationsenactedby the StateBoard of

which prohibitsa
ProfessionalEngineersand L^andSurveyors,N.J.A.C. 13:40-3.1(a)(a)(ii),
or actionsof a governmental
agencyof
professional
engineerfrom participatingin deiiberations
which he is a member,advisoror employeewith respectto servicesrenderedin his private
practice.Thus,an engineerwho is doing work for a municipalityor is undercontractto do work
for a municipatitymay be in violation of the regulationsif he/shepreparesplans and then
testifieson behalf of an applicantbefore that municipality'splanningboard or board of
adjustmentas thoseactionscould be deemedto be "participatingin deliberationsor actions' of
theseboards.
Similarly, the Local GovernmentEthics I-aw, cited by Cox (at 42), prohibitsany local
governmentofficer or employeeT
from representingany party other than the local government

T"Localgovernment
employee"is definedby N."I.S..,{.40A:9-22.3fasmeaning"any person,
or not, whetherpart-timeor full-time employedby or servingon a local
whethercompensated
governmentagencywho is not a localgovernment
officer . . . .' A "local government
officer"
is definedby N.J.S.z{.40A:9-22.3gas meaning"any person,whethercompensated
or not,
whether part-time or full-time: (1) electedto any office of a local governmentagency; (2)
serving on a local governmentagencywhich has the authority to enactordinances,approve
developmentapplicationsor grant zoning variances;(3) who is a memberof an independent
municipal,county or regionalauthority; or (4) who is a managerialexecutiveor confidential
employeeof a local governmentagency. . . .'
13

in connectionwith any applicationpendingbeforeany agencyin the local governmentin which
he serves.SeeN.J..S..4.40A:9-22.50).Theengineerwho preparesplansor testifieson behalf
of the planningboardor zoningboard applicantmay be in violation of the l^ocal Government
Ethics I-aw if thoseactionscould be deemedto be "representing"the privateapplicant.
Violationsof theseregulationsand this law canresultin finesand/ordiscipiinaryactions
being taken againstthe professionalby the StateBoard of professionalEngineersand I:.nd
Surveyors(in the caseof the regulations)or the Local FinanceBoard in the Departmentof
CommunityAffairs (in the case of the Ethics I-aw). Significantly,however, neither the
regulationsnor the EthicsI-aw authorizesa boardof adjustmentor planningboardto takeaction
againgtthe witness.Additionally, while citing both laws, Cox doesnot statethat a board of
adjustmentor planningboardcan bar a witnessfrom testifyingon the basisof violation of the
laws. He merelynotesthe existenceof the two laws and suggests
"reference"be madeto the
regulationsand that all boardmembers"shouldbe aware' of the Ethicslaw.
Bohnassumes
in his article that witnesstestimonywhich is givenin violationof theLocal
Government
EthicsI-aw "taints' an approvaltherebyresultingin a reversalwith a remandfor
a new hearing.Bohn then statesthat it would be ridiculousto suggestthat absenta specific
directionin the remandorder the board could not precludethe witnessfrom testifyingagainat
the new hearing.Bohn'sassumption
is incorrectand his argumentis misplaced.
First, while someLocal GovernmentEthics I-aw violationsmay well result in a court
holding that the proceedingwas tainted,otherviolationsmay well resultin a f,rndingof no taint
anda courtaffirmanceof the boarddecision.Second,I haveneversuggested
that absentspecific
directionin a reversaland remandorder, the boardcould not bar a witnessfoundby a court to
have a disqualifyingconflict from testifying. Quite the contrary, I have arguedabovethat a
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board, as a quasi-judicialbody, must respectjudicial decisions.If a court were to find a
disquaiifyingconflict on the part of a witnessand hold that the conflict tainted the approval
necessitating
reversaland remand,the boardshouldand must follow the court decisiondespite
the fact that the remandorder might not containa specificdirection to that effect. My point is
that, absenta court decisionon the issue,a boardhasno businessdeterminingthe matter.Quite
simply, a board hearingis not the proper forum for the issueto be resolvedand the boarddoes
not have the authoriWto decideit.
The essenc"o,

argumentis that it is not economicallyefficientfor a boardto
"onn's
haveits handded andnot be ableto bar testimonywhichis givenin obviousconflictsituations.
I agreethatit is not economically
efficient.I disagreehoweverthateconomicefficiencyprovides
authority for a board to act in an area outsideits jurisdiction. The answerto the economic
efficiencyargumentis legislativeactionspecificallyauthorizinglocal planningandzoningboards
to act in this area.
Under existinglaw, however,a boardcan do nothingmore than cautionthe witnesson
therecordof the possibleexistingviolationsof the regulations
and/orlaw andwarn him/herthat
he/shewill be proceedingat his/herown risk. As statedabove,the applicant'srisk is that any
approvalgrantedby a boardunderthesecircumstances
could be subjectto being overturnedon
the basisof his/her witness'conflict 'tainting" the proceeding.At the very least, the board
shouldadvisethe applicanton the recordof this risk. The board may want to considergoing as
far as advisingthe applicantthat, in the eventof sucha challenge,the boardwill submititself
to the decisionof the reviewingcourt and will not defendthe approval.tIt will then be left to

EWhilethereis no expressrule directly on point for mattersin the Iaw Division, R. 2:6-4(c)
can be cited to supportsuchan action. The rule permits the frling of a statementin lieu of a
brief in the AppellateDivision where an appeatis from a quasi-judicialdecisionof a named

15

the applicantto decidewh'etherto take the risk and proceedwith the witnessor withdraw the
witness.
The only caselaw referenceto this sort of conflict issueof which the authoris awareis
an unpublishedl-aw Division opinion n deCanp v. Lacey Tp. Tnning Board of Adiusnnent,
DocketNo. OCN-L-1786-94(Serpentelli,A.J.S.C.) (decidedApril 13, 1995).In dcCwnpthe
his expert
court concludedthat the denialof the plaintiffls continuancerequestto accommodate
and was not harmlesserror in the
witness'schedulewas arbitrary, capriciousand unreasonable
contextof the case.Slip opinion at 39. As such, the court ordereda remandso that plaintiff
couldhavethe opportunityto presentexperttestimonyconcerningtheappiication.Id. Defendant
applicantarguedthatplaintiff s proposedexpertwitnesscould not testifybeforetheboardin any
EthicsI,zw. Id. at
eventbecauseof an allegedconflictof interestunderthe Local Government
40. (The witnesshad briefly beenretainedasan independentexpertas to thatapplicationby the
board, but the hearingsbegandc rwvo after he was terminated.)The court ruled that sincethis
issuehadnot beenthoroughlybriefedby all sides,the issuewould not be decidedat that time.
Id. The court conciudedits opinion, however, by stating that 'the plaintiffs should be
forewarnedof the risks that they might face in attemptingto utilize [the witness]as their
expert." Id.
Becauseof the absenceof authorityin the MLUL, the l-ocal GovernmentEthicsI-aw,
witnesses,I
and caselaw on the issueof conflictson the part of an applicant'sprofessional
believe that a board has no power regardingthis issue other than to bring the issueto the

respondentwhich representsto the court that the generalpublic interestdoesnot require its
adversarialparticipationand the parties directly affectedby its decisionmay be expectedto
presentthe issues.
adequately
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attentionof the applicantand the witnessand adviseboth that they are proceedingat their own
risk.
This advicewould alsoapplyto situationsinvolving thetestimonyof unlicensedplanners,
engineersor architectsand to instanceswhereplanners,engineersor architectsare licensedare
licensedbut in some stateother than New Jersey.I believe that a board has no authority to
disqualifytheprofessionalor to refuseto hearthe applicationbut certainlymay considerthe fact
that the witnessis not a licensedprofessionalin New Jerseywhendeterminingthe weight of the
testimony.The board shouldcautionsuchindividualsthat they may be violatingthe law by
testifyingand shouldwarn the individualand the applicantthat they are proceedingat their own
risk.
to my conclusionin this regardis anothereconomicefficiency
Bohn'sprimary response
argument.While recognizingthat the standardsfor acceptanceof a witnessas an expert in a
planningor zoningcaseis quitelow, Bohnarguesthatthe "easiestmeasure
of basiccompetency
to offer experttestimonyis basiclicensure' and that a board "should not be requiredto waste
its time' entertainingtestimonyit knowsit will disregard.
While I concedethat it may be inefficient not to be able to bar unlicensedprofessional
testimony,especiallywhen a board subsequently
decidesthat it will give the testimonyno
weight, that inefficiencydoesnot give a boardthe authorityto take actionsnot grantedto it by
law. N.J.S.,,{.40:55D-10eauthorizesa board to excludeirrelevant,immaterialor unduly
repetitious
evidence.N.J.5.A.40:55D-l0dauthorizes"reasonable"
limitationsasto the time and
numberof witnesses.Until and unlessthe I-egislatureamendsthe MLUL or someother law in
theseregards,the extentof a board's ability to achieveeconomicefficiency through baning
testimonyis limited to situationswherethe evidencebeing introducedfits into one or more of
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the statutorycategories,i.e. the evidenceis irrelevant,immaterialor unduly repetitiousor the
numberof witnessesor the length of the hearingis becomingunrquonablylarge.eAgain the
answerto the economicefficiencyargumentis legislativeactionspecificallyauthorizinga board
to act in this area.
An interestingand somewhatrelatedissueariseswhena corporate,partnershipor other
businessentity applicant (other than a sole proprietorship)appearsat a hearing without an
attorneyand one of the applicant'sprincipalsor the applicant'sengineer,architector real estate
expert statesthat he or she is representingthe applicant.Opinion 13 of the SupremeCourt
Committeeon the UnauthorizedPracticeof l-aw concludesthat an appearance
before a board
of adjustment,a quasi-judiciatbody, constitutesthe practiceof law and the practiceof law is
limited to personsadmittedto practiceby the New JerseySupremeCourt and subjectto the
Court'srules. Rule l:21-1, governingwho may practicelaw, prohibitsall 'businessentities"
other than "sole proprietorships"from representingthemselves.Rule l:21-1(c). Thus,
representationof an applicantbefore a board of adjustmentby anyoneother than an attorney
(exceptfor an individual representinghim or herselfas an individual or as a sole proprietor)
constitutesthe unauthorizedpracticeof law andviolatesN."L.L.d.2A:l7O-78 and79, subjecting

Tn addressinginordinatedelaysand inefficienciesin the hearingof a Mouw Laurel siteplan
application,the court held in Monis CountyFair Housing Council v. Boowon Tp., 220 N.J.
Super.388, 400 (t^awDiv. 1987),affld, 230 N.J. Super3a5 (App. Div. 1989):"While cross
examinationneedsto be more effectivelycontrolled,it would not be appropriatet6 require a
party to makesomepreliminaryshowingof a needfor crossexaminationor to placean arbitrary
limit on its length.' The court did, however,order changesin somenon-hearingaspectsof the
board's applicationprocesssuch as directing that the board's professionalsand applicant's
professionalsmeetinformallyprior to hearingdatesto try to work out differencesbetweenthem.
Id. at 400-01.The point is that a boardcantakeonly thoseactionsin the nameof efficiencythat
are allowedby the MLUL.
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theviolatorto convictionfor a criminaloffense.Slinunv. Yates,236N.J. Super.558 (I-awDiv.
1989)(Haines,A.J.S.C.).
There is no MLUL or caselaw authorityallowing or directinga boardto refuseto hear
an applicationunlessthe applicanthasan attorneypresentat the hearingto representit.ro The
board'sparticipationin sucha hearingcould, however,be viewedastheboardaidingor abetting
the unauthorizedpracticeof law. In the absenceof a board rule of procedurebarring samerr
I believethat a board hasno authorityto refuseto hear suchan application.
Absenta boardrule of procedure,the most a board could do would be to cautionthe
applicantand the non-attorneypurportingto representthe applicanton the issueand warn them
that they are proceedingat their own risk. As notedby the court in Slimmv. Yates,236N.J.
Super. at 565, n. 3: "Unlawful practiceof law is a high risk undertaking.It constitutes
disorderlyconduct.It would taint any planningboardapprovalsobtainedby Yates,thus raising
questionsas to their enforceability."r2Warning the parties involved should also serve to
insulatethe board from any aiding or abettingtype claim.

ttt shouldbe notedthat the former Zoning EnabiingAct expresslypermitted
an applicant
to be represented
by an "agent.' SeeCox 827-2at 425.The MLUL hasno suchprovision.
ttN.J.S.r{.40:55D-8acouldprovideauthorityandthe meansfor a boardto
barnon-witnesses
(professionals
andotherwise)from participatingin non-evidentiarymattersby reasonof violation
of the law. As set forth in note I above,N."/.S./. 40:55D-8aprovidesthat "every municipal
agencyshalladoptand may amendreasonable
rules and regulationsnot inconsistentwith the act
MLUL]."
While
a rule barring a witness from testifying due to a conflict would be
[the
inconsistentwith the MLUL, a rule barring non-witnesses
from appearingbeforethe board to
representan applicantby reasonof a violation of law (suchas non-attorneys)
would appearto
be permissible.
r2Theoffenseof engagingin the unauthorizedpracticeof law has recently
been upgraded
from a disorderlyperson'soffenseto a fourth.degreecrime undercertaincircumstances.See
N.J.S./. 2C:21-22.
t9

This advise would also apply to conflicts involving non-witnessprofessionals.One
examplewould be an attorneyappearingbefore a board in a situationwhere the applicantis the
contract purchaserof property and it becomesobvious that the applicant's attorney also
representsthe contractseller in the underlying transaction.Althoughour SupremeCourt has
createda bright line rule prohibitingan attorneyfrom representing
both a buyer and seller in
compiexcommerciairealestatetransactions,
Baldasarrev. Butler,132N.J. 278, 295-96(1993),
a boardis without authorityto disqualifythe attorneyfrom appearingbeforeit dueto the conflict
or to refuseto hear the appiicationbasedon the conflict. Cox $27-2 426.In the absenceof
^t
a board rule of procedurebarring sarne,the board in this instanceshouldcautionthe attorney
of the.appearance
of the conflict and warn him or her that he or shewill be proceedingat his
or her own risk.
In summary,the MLUL authorizesa board to determineconflict of interestquestions
involving its membersonly and to bar testimonyonly if it is irrelevant,immaterial, unduly
repetitious,unswornor not subjectto cross-examination.
The MLUL makesno provisionsfor
determiningconflictsof interestor involvementor violationsof law by professional
witnesses,
let alonedisqualifyingprofessionalwitnesseson thosebases.The mosta boardcan and should
do is to bring the issuesto the attentionof the witnessand the applicantandwarn themthat they
are proceedingat their own risk.
As also setforth above,thereis no direct MLIIL or c:tselaw authority permitting a board
to disqualify a non-witnessparticipant or to refuse to hear a matter where a non-witness
participanthas a conflict or is in violation of law. As explainedin note 11 supra,however,a
board may be able to accomplishthis result if it adoptsa rule of procedurepursuantto N."I.,S./.
40:55D-8adealingwith the issue.Absentsuch.a rule, however,the most a board could do is
to cautionthe non-witnessparticipantand the applicantand warn them that they are proceeding
at their own risk.
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TO CONFLICTS:
BOARDRESPONSES
A REPLY TO DRILL
By: JayB. Bohn'
precedingarticle,AdvisingBoardson Conflicts,Jonathan
In the immediately
E. Drill
reviewsthestatutorybasesof thejurisdictionof planningboardsandboardsof adjustmentr
and
concludes:
l.)

A boardmay determinethat one of its membershasa conflict of interest
underthe Municipal Land UseI-aw with respectto a particularmatterand
may disqualifythe memberfrom actingon that matter,but may not do so
with respectto a conflict of involvementunder the Local Government
Ethics I:w.

2.)

A board may not refuse to hear the testimony of an applicant's
professionalwitnessevenwhenthat professional'swork for the applicant
constitutesa conflict with the professional'sdutiesto the municipality.

3.)

A board may not refuse to hear the testimony of an applicant's
professionalwitnessbaseduponlack of licensureor other qualificationof
the professional.

4.)

A board may not refuseto consideran applicationpresentedeither by a
non-attorneyunder circumstancesunder which doing so constitutesthe
unauthorizedpracticeof law or by an attorneywhere doing so involvesa
conflict of intereston the part of the attorney.

5.)

A boardconfrontedwith any of the latter three situationsmay only warn
the applicantthat proceedingis at the applicant'sown risk and that the
board will not defendan approvalin the eventof litigation.

.

I agreewith the first part of Drill's first conclusion,but for reasonsderivedfrom the statutory
schemeand decisional integrity, I disagreeat least to an extent with Drill's final four
conclusions.I believethat a board may determinea witness'scompetencyand may preclude
incompetentevidenceand neednot proceedto a decisionwhich will be taintedby conflictsof

Vr.

Bohn is associatedwith JosephE. Murray & Associates,P.A.

tAs used herein "board' refers to a municip{ planning board or board of adjustment.
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practiceof law. In short,I havea more robustview of the authority
interestor the unauthorized
of a board.
1. Board Member Conflicts of Interest.
Drill first notesthat board membersare prohibitedfrom acting in any matter in which
they have a direct or indirect personalor financialinterest.2N.J.S.A. 40:55D-23(b),-69.
Therefore,Drill concludesthat thesestatutoryprovisionsauthorizea boardto determinethat one
of its membershasa conflict of interestand to disqualifythe memberfrom participatingin the
however,conflictsof *involvement'underthe I-ocalGovernment
matter. Drill distinguishes,
Ethics I-aw, N.J.S.,{. 40A:9-22.1et seq. Given a situationwhere a board member has
"involvement"underthe Local GovernmentEthicsIaw but not "interest' underthe MLUL.
Drill would not permit the board to recusethe member.
While I agreethat a board may determinethat one of its own membersis disqualified
from actingon a particularmatterby N.J.S.,{. 40:55D-23@)& 69, I do not agreethat such
authority arisessolely from the statutoryprohibitionscited. Nothing in thosesections(or any
other part of the Municipal I-and Use Law) expresslygives a board the power to judge the
conflics of interestof its members.That authority,if it exists,must rest on someother basis.
That authoritycomesfrom a board's power to act in the first place. The duty to make
findings of fact and conclusions
of 1aw,3 N.J.S.A. 40:55D-10(g),emphasizes
that a board's

2Whatconstitutesa conflict of interest for a board memberis beyond the scopeof this
article.
3Althoughboardsareoftendescribedasqnalr-judicial,their duty to makeconclusionsof law
has not been the subjectof much comment.Of course N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70(a)expressly
authorizesa board of adjustmentto interpret the zoning ordinance,but a planningboard may
well haveto do so in connectionwith any applicationbeforeit. Given the 'one stop shopping'
philosophyof the MLIIL and the expressdirection that both planningboardsand boardsof
adjustmentmakeconclusionsof law, an applicationwherea difficult questionis presentedneed
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decisionsmustbe guidedby specificstandards.A boardexercisingits powersunderthe MLUL
with respectto an applicationof necessityat leastimplicitly determineswhetherit hasthe power
to grantthe relief requestedand whetherits jurisdiction hasbeenproperlyinvoked.It mustalso
see that it rendersits decision in accord with the required procedure.4Participationby a
memberineligibleby reasonof conflict would taint the procedure.
Thereis alsothe reality that participationby an ineligiblememberwould be groundsfor
reversalof the board's decision. Fundamentallyimplicit in the existenceof strndardsfor a
board's decision,the requirementof factual findingsand legal conclusionsand the availability
of judicial review is the expectationthat a board will makedecisionsit believesto be legally
defensible.I call this concept"decisionalintegrity.' A decisionwhich is boundto be reversed
doesnot meetthat test.
BecauseDrill believesthat the sourceof the board's recusalpower is the MLUL, it is
entirely logical that he would deny a board the power to act if the disqualificationarisesfrom
anothersource,suchas the Local GovernmentEthicsI-aw. In contrast,becauseI basea board's

not first go to the board of adjustmentfor an interpretationand then to the planningboard for
a decisionon the application.
Of course,a board's legal conclusionis reviewedde novo and is not entitled to any
deference.Urban v. ManasquanPlanning8d.,238 N.J. Super.105, 111 (App. Div. 1990),
affd, 124N.J. 651 (1991).Querywhethera planningboardis boundby a prior interpretation
of the boardof adjustmenton the sameissue.If a boardof adjustmentdecisionis to be binding
on a moregeneralbasis,the municipalityshouldtakethe administrativestepsnecessaryto see
that boardof adjustmentinterpretationsare availableto other boards,officials and the general
public. Relatedly,to what extentare reportedLaw Division decisionsbinding on a municipal
board?Doesit makea differencewhetherthe decisionarisesfrom the samecountyor vicinage?
+The sameis true about any governmentalactor, althougha written explicationof the
decision-makingprocessis not always required. A police officer seeinga car parked at an
expiredmeterapplieslaw to factsandissuesa parkingticket. The actionis presumptivelyvalid.
SouthernBurlingtonCry NAACPv. MountLau),rel
Tp., 92 N.J. 158,305 (1983).
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power in this instanceon its power to act and need for decisionalintegrity (including the
obligationto makelegally defensiblepositions),I beiievethat boardsmay havethis powereven
if the conflict is one of only "involvement"and not "interest.'That caseis strongestif
participationin the decisionby an involvedmembertaintsthe decisionthe way participationby
an interestedmemberwould. In absenceof precedent,boardattorneyswill haveto usetheir best
professionaljudgment to answer this question.The case for a board's power to recuseits
membersfor conflicts of involvementis less strongif suchconflicts do not vitiate the board's
decision.However, the member'sparticipationin sucha caseis still improper(andsanctionable
and causefor removal), so a respectableargumentcan be madethat suchparticipationwould
impugnthe board'sintegrity.
Drill statesthat Fischerv. BedmiruterTp., 5 N.J. 534, 542 (1950), standsfor the
propositionthat a boardmay not declarea zoningordinancearbitraryand unreasonable.
Fischer
does hold that a challengerof a zoning ordinanceas arbitrary and unreasonablehas no
administrativeremedyto exhaust.I do not believe, however, that Fischcr meansthat a board
is bound to follow an obviouslyillegal ordinanceprovision, suchas a provision purportingto
allow a boardof adjustmentto granta varianceunderN.J.5.A.40:55D-70(d)with fewer than
five affirmativevotes. Administrativeagencieshavethe powerto determineevenconstitutional
questionswherenecessary
to a decisionwithin theirjurisdiction. Desiletsv. ClearviewRegional
Board of Hucation, l3'7 N.J. 585, 594-97(1994). Thus in the courseof a specificapplication
a board may have to resolveconflicting legal requirementsand may indeedhave to ignore an
ordinanceprovision that conflictswith the MLUL or other law.
Thus, as part of its duty to find factsand makeconclusionsof law in order to act
upon an application,a boardmay find that one of its membersis prohibitedfrom actingon the
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applicationand may rule accordingly.s
2. Witness Conllicts of Interest.
Drill then contraststhe absenceof any MLTIL provision respectingconflicts of interest
on the part of an applicant'sprofessional
(i.e. expert)witnesses.N.J.S.A.40:55D-12(e)only
expresslypermitsa boardto excludeevidenceif it is irrelevant,immaterialor undulyrepetitious
and statesthatthe technicalrulesof evidencedo not apply.N.J.5.A.40:55D-10(d)
requiresthat
testimonybe taken under oath or affirmation and be subjectto cross-examination.
Drill thus
concludesthat evidencemay only be excluded"only r/ it is irrelevant, immaterial, unduly
repetitious,unswornor not subjectto cross-examination.'
. The statutoryinapplicabilityof technicalrulesof evidencerequiresa brief foray into the
broaderfield of the law of evidencegenerallyto understandits context.
Codificationof the New Jerseylaw of evidencewas initiated by the enactmentof the
EvidenceAct, 1960(L. 1960,c.52), whichadopteddefinitionsand rulesrelatingto the scope
of the rules andprivilegesand established
a mechanismfor the adoptionof additionalrules with
joint participationof the SupremeCourt and I-egislature.6The rules relatingto privilegeswere

5No unusual questionsarise if a board mistakenly does not preclude
a member from
participatingithe normal rules relating to a member'sacting in the caseof a conflict would
appiy. But what if the board rules thereis a conflict when none exists? Is it only the board
member or does any applicantor objector have standingto challengethat action (and any
resultingdecisionon an application)?
the SupremeCourt has twice usedthe authority provided by the EvidenceAct to adopt
comprehensive
rules of evidence-theEvidenceRulesin 1967(which incorporatedthe statutory
def,rnition/scope
and privilege rules) and the New Jersey Rules of Evidencein 1993 which
superseded
the definition and scopestatutes.
This statutorymechanismhasallowedthe SupremeCourt to prescribecodesof evidence
without havingto decidewhetherit hasthe independentpower to do so underis constitutional
authorityover practiceand procedurein the courts,N.J. Const.(1947),Art. VI, $2, t3. See
Btuik v. Levine,63 N.J. 351,367-68 (1973)(noting statutoryiurangementobviatedneedto
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applicable'in all casesand to all proceedingsand inquiries, whetherformal, informal, public
or private, as well as to all branchesof governmentand by whomsoeverthe samemay be
conducted,and noneof saidprovisionsshallbe subjectto beingrelaxed."Rule 2(l); N.J.S.A.
In a departurefrom then current practice,the other rules of
2A:84A-16(1)(superseded).
evidencewere also madeapplicableto formal hearingsbeforeadministrativeagencies,except
pursuantto statute.Rule 2(3); N.J.S.A. 2A:84A-16(3) (superseded).
The exceptionthen
swallowedthe rule when the I-egislatureadoptedthe AdministrativeProcedureAct and made
rulesof evidenceinapplicable
to contested
cases. N.J.S.A.52:14B-10(a).
It is my view that
N.J.5.A.40:55D-12(e)wasintendedto createthe sameexceptionfor municipalhearingsunder
theMLUL.7 Sincethe rulesof evidencearenot co-extensive
with thelaw of evidence.N.J.R.E.
102, the statuteseschewingtechnicalrules of evidencedo not meanthat a board cannotapply
generalprinciplesof the law of evidence.t
Drill refersto William M. Cox, N.J. ZoningandI-andUseAdministratton4142 (1995),
for two provisionsof law saidto prohibit conflictsof intereston the part of certainprofessional
witnesses,thosewho happento be membersof or employedby the localgovernment.Of the two

decidewhetherrulesof evidencewereproceduralor substantive);
but c.f . Jacoberv. St.Peter's
Medical Ceruer, 128 N.J. 475,493-97 (1992) (adoptingfederalhearsayexceptionfor learned
treatisesby judicial decisionin advanceof action on New JerseyRulesof Evidence).
Of course, if rules of evidencewere deemedproceduraland adoptedsolely by the
SupremeCourt, they would not apply to administrativeagenciesbecausethe SupremeCourt's
constitutionalauthorityextendsonly to procedurein the courts.
TTherecent revision of the Rules of Evidencemakesthose rules (other
than privileges)
inapplicableto administrative
agencies.
N.J.R.E. 101(aX3).
EThestrong languagerelating to the scopeof the privileges and
the placementof the
provision applying the balance of the rules to formal administrativehearings (to which
N.J.S..4.40:55D-12(e)was an exception)lead me to believethat the rules of privilege apply
with full force in an administrativehearing.
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cited limitations, however,onedoesnot on is faceprohibit testimonyin a privatecapacityutd
the other postdatesthe MLIIL.
The regulationsof the StateBoardof ProfessionalEngineersand I-andSurveyorsdefine
as professionalmisconductthe participationby a licensee,while in the public service as a
member,advisoror employeeof a governmentalagency,in the "deliberationsor actionsof such
agency"with respectto servicesrenderedby the licensee(or an associated
frrm or organization)
in private practice. N.J.A.C. 13:40-3.l(a)(a)(ii).Becausetestimonyis not participationin
deliberations,the regulationdoesnot precludetestimonyon behalf of a private appiicant.The
rule only prohibits the licenseefrom being part of the deliberativeprocess;it prohibits action
in a Bublic capacity,not a private one. A board may enforcethe prohibitionof this regulation
underthe samelogic that it canprecludeoneof its membersfrom actingin the caseof a conflict
of interestif the licenseeis a boardmemberand to the extentthe licenseeis "boardpersonnei'
the board must have the authorifyto recusethe licensee.
The Local GovernmentEthics I-aw clearly prohibits local governmentofficers and
employeesfrom "representing"ea party other than the local governmentbeforeany agencyof
the localgovernment.N.J.S.A. 40A:9-22.5(h).However,this law wasadoptedin 1991,some
15 yearsafter the MLUL. If the L-ocalGovernmentEthicsI-aw is the only substantivebasisfor
preclusionof testimony, it is not surprising that the MLUL does not specify a procedure
therefor.
Thus, if prior to the adoption of the l,ocal GovernmentEthics I-aw there was no
prohibition againsta municipally-retained
professional'stestifying on behalf of a private
eAlthoughthe term is not definedin the l-ocal GovernmentEthics
I-aw, I assumefor the
purposesof this article that a professionalwitness'represents' an applicantas that law usesthat
term.
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applicantas an expert, it is not surprisingthat there has been no caseor statutoryprovision
answeringthe questionof how the board is to deal with the situation.This absenceshouldnot
be interpretedas an intentionaldenial of authority.
Onceagain, a board facedwith this situationis going to have to renderconclusionsof
law- Why cannota board "conclude" that the presentationof testimonyby a professionalwho
qualifiesas a local governmentofficer or employeeis contrary to law? The board could also
reasonable
concludethat testimonyby sucha personwould taint its decision.Assumingthat the
Legislaturedid not intenda board to grant an approvalthat mustbe reversed,it doesnot seem
a stretchthat upon concludingthat testimonyby a particular professionalwould be a violation
of the Local GovernmentEthics I-a,w,a board may precludethe testimonyin order that its
decisionbe sustainable.
Supposethat a board allows an assistantmunicipal engineerto testify on behalf of a
private applicantand grants the requestedapproval.Further supposethat an objector files an
action in lieu of prerogativewrits to challengethe approval solely on the basisof the illegal
engineeringtestimony.If the court determinesthat the testimonytaintedthe approval,it *ould
reverseand (mostlikely) remandfor a new hearing.It would be ridiculousto suggestthat absent
specificdirectionin the remandorderthe boardcould not precludethe sameengineer(assuming
continuedmunicipalemployment)from testifying again at the new hearing.What if the same
situationarisesin anothercase?Doesthe board haveto go throughthe charadeof grantingan
approvalit knows from experiencewill be reversed?And if, as this article assumes,testimony
in violation of the Incal GovernmentEthics I-aw taints an approval,why doesthe board have
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to wait to be burnt the first time?ro
Or look at it from the otherangle. Supposethe boardprecludesthe illegal testimonyand
the applicantappeals.Is the reviewingcourt going to order the boardto admit testimonywhen
if it does so any approvalwill be reversed?
Accordingly,I believethat the adoptionby a boardof a rule of procedureunderN.J.S.A.
40:55D-8(a)would not be inconsistentrrwith the MLUL and that evenwithout sucha rule, a
board neednot entertaintestimonywhich violatesthe Local GovernmentEthicsLaw.r2
3. Witness Competency.
The competencyof a witnessto testify is a differentquestionfrom conflict of interest.
It is .commonfor professionalwitnesses,at least those testifying for the f,rst time before a
particularboard, to providea statementof their qualificationsand for the boardto be askedto
accept the witness to give particularized professionaltestimony. While the standardfor
acceptanceis not high, a board should not be required to wasteits time listening to clearly

tT read Drill to arguethat until there is a publishedcourt ruling resolvingthe questionof
whetherand to what extenta conflict of involvementunderthe Local GovernmentEthicsl-aw
invalidatesa decision,a boardqrnnot considerthe question.I believethat boardsnot only have
the power but the duty to resolve legal questionsof first impressionif necessaryto their
decisions.And, if a questionof conflict is fairly raised,I also believethat that questionmust
of necessitybe resolvedas part of the decision.
rrTheMLUL requiresthat boardsadoptrules and regulations"not inconsistentwith this act
or with any applicableordinance. . . .' Query whetherthere is a differencebetween"not
inconsistent'and "consistent.
"
r2Theconclusionhere is limited to the l-ocal GovernmentEthicsI-aw becausethat appears
to be the only substantiveprohibition againsta professional'saction in a private capacity.A
different questionmight be presentedif the assertedconflict of interestwere betweentwo
private clients.
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With typical engineeringand planningtestimony,the easiestmeasure
incompetenttestimony.13
of basic competencyis no doubt whether or not the witness is licensedto practice those
professions.Although a professionallicensedin other statebut not in New Jerseymight well
have the basic competenceto offer such testimony, so doing would itself constituteillegal
practiceof the profession.ra
Becausethe MLUL doesnot expresslygive a boardauthorityto precludesuchunlicensed
testimony,Drill concludesthat a board must listen to the testimony,althoughthe board can
accordit no weight. The answeris not that a boardshouldnot be requiredto entertaintestimony
it knows it will disregard.An applicantshouldbe entitled to make a record after all. It is
difficult to imaginethat a boardwould be able to preventa witnessfrom testifyingbecausethe
witnessis a well-known liar with no credibility.
An aspectof the conceptof decisionalintegrity mentionedearlier is that a board should
conductits procedurein accordancewith law. Testimonywhich constitutesthe unauthorized
practice of a professionis a violation of the law. Although a planning board or board of
adjustmentis not chargedwith enforcementof the various professionallicensinglaws, it need

t3Drill characterizesthis position as an economicefficiency argument,but that is not my
intention. I do not suggestthat a board may refuse to entertain "inefficient" testimony,but
where a witnessis affirmativelyprohibitedby other law (suchas thoserequiringficensurefor
thepracticeof certainprofessions)from giving the testimony,the boardshouldnot be compelled
to hear it. If, as I assume,illegal testimonycannotbe a proper factual foundationfor board
action (albeit for extrinsic policy reasonsand not necessarilybecauseof any substantive
inadequacyof the particular testimony),the board will not be permitted to considerit in
renderinga decision.It is in this contextthat I describethe entertainmentof illegal testimony
as a wasteof time.
tThis circumstancecan be distinguishedfrom at least some situationswhere expert
testimonyis offered in court and the giving of the testimonyis not practiceof the professionat
issue. Thus, a physiciangiving expert testimonyin a medical malpracticecaseneed not be
licensedin New Jersey. Hudgiruv. Senano,186N.J. Super. 465,473-76(App. Div. 1982).
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not just sit backand allow sucha law to be violatedbeforeit. Suchinactionby a boardmay not
rise to the level of aiding and abettingthe unauthorizedprofessionalpractice,but it doestaint
(althoughperhapsnot to thepoint of invalidation)theboard'sown proceedings.Thus, to protect
the integrity of its own process,a board shouldbe able to preventan unlicensedprofessional
from violating an applicablelicensinglaw in proceedingsbeforeit.
4.

Afforneys.
Relatedbut somewhatdifferentquestionsare presentedby two scenariosregardinglegal

representationfor the applicant. Presentationof a board of adjustmentor planning board
applicationconstitutesthe practiceof law and mustbe doneby a duly licensedattorney,except
in the.caseof an individualpresentinghis or her casepro se.Slimmv. Yates,236N.J. Super.
that
558, 561-63(Ch. Div. 1989).Althoughnot squarelyso holding,Slimmstronglysuggests
any approvalsecuredby suchunlawful representation
would be taintedand unenforceable.236
N.J. Super.at 565, n. 3.
What then is a boardto do if facedwith a businessentity applicantwhereno attorneyis
presentor an individual "represented'by a real estatebroker or other non-attorney?
The attentive reader will readily guess that I maintain that the board can render a
conclusionof law that suchrepresentation
constitutesthe unauthorizedpracticeof law. A board
could (and probably should)adopt a rule of procedureto cover the situation.lsEven without
a rule, a board shouldbe able to avoid renderinga tainteddecision.
A different situationmight well be presentedwhere the applicantis represented
by an
at
attorney who is in a conflict of interestsinration.The requirementfor legal representation

r5Asthe MLUL is silenton the issue,a boardrule trackingthe SupremeCourt's regulation
of the practiceof law shouldnot be deemedinbonsistentwith the MLUL.
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leastrepresentsa bright line rule; conflict of interestquestionsmay not be so clear, and there
are situationswherean attorneycan proceednotwithstandinga conflict.
To the extentan applicant'sattorneyis a local governmentoff,rceror employee,thenthe
board shouldbe able to disqualify the attorneyfor the samerquons it could precludesucha
personfrom testifyingas an expert witness.
The more difficult questionis presentedwhere the conflict is betweenprivate clients.
Here I agreewith Drill that a boardprobablyshouldtakeno action.r6Althoughan attorney's
proceedingin the face of a conflict of interest may be unethicalor subjectthe attorneyto
potentialliability for malpractice,it is not the unauthorizedpracticeof law or otherwiseillegal.
Nor is it so clear that any approvalin that situationwouid automaticallybe invalid.tT
Thus, there is less need for a board to explorethe issueto protect the integrity of its
processand any conclusionof law respectinga privateconflict would be more tangentialto the
main issue.
Therefore, although a board may insist that an applicant (other than an individual

r6Despite
theMLUL's definition of "developer"asincludinganypersonwith an enforceable
proprietaryinterestin any land proposedto be includedin the proposeddevelopment,N.J..S.z{.
40:55D4, someboardsnevertheless
requiretheownerto consentto theapplication.Cf . Ric-Cic
Co. v. Bassinder,252N.J. Super.33a (App. Div. 1991)(99 yearlesseehasstandingto obtain
developmentapprovaldespiteobjectionby owner).If the applicantis a conEactpurchaser,does
an attorneydifferentfrom thoserepresentingthe partiesin the underlyingreal estatetransaction
have to presentthe applicationon the theorythat both sidesare partiesto the application?
r7Iam awareof no land usecasewherean approvalwaschallengedon the basisof a private
conflict of intereston the part of the applicant'sattorney.In Wolpawv. GeneralAccidcru
InsuranceComparry,272 N.J. Super. al (App. Div. 1994),a law firm was assignedby the
insurancecarrier to representmultiple defendantsin a personalinjury case.When the verdict
exceededthe policy limits, the clientssuedthe ca:rier and the law firm. Althoughthe court had
no difficulty finding a conflict of intereston the part of the law firm in proceedingwith the
there was no suggestionthat thejudgmentobtainedin the face of such
multiple representation,
was somehowvulnerable.
representation
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proceeding pro se) be representedby an attorney and may disqualify an attorney whose
representation
would violate the Iocal GovernmentEthics Law, it shouldnot concernitself
wherethe conflict is betweenthe interestsof private clients.
Conclusion.
In the courseof consideringapplicationsfor development,planningboardsand boards
of applications
of adjustmentmay be calleduponto considerlegal issuesaboutthe presentation
before them, such as the qualificationsof, or conflict of intereston the part of, professional
witnessestestifyingbeforethem.Althoughthe MLUL might not expresslygrantsuchboardsthe
power to decidetheseissues,they must do so in order to renderdecisionsthat are integruous.
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\flhile I found the Drill - Bohn "Dialog" interestingand thought - provoking. I disagree
with the one point on which they were in argument.
They both feelthat a board may force a memberto stepasideif the board perceivethat
member has a conflict. I do not.
I believethat right has been preempted. SeeTraino v. McCoy, 187 N.J. Super. 638
(Law Div. 1982). Our SupremeCoun has held that the Local Government Ethics Law
qt-sq) now appliesto Land I-Jseissues. '\trTvzvkowkiv. Rizas, 132 N.J.
(N J.S A. 40A:9-22.1,
509 (1993). Seealso Case20 in this issue.
Thus, in my view, the jurisdiction to deal with this issuelies exclusivelywith the
Courts and the New JerseyLocal FinanceBoard or a municipal ethicsboard,if there be one.

M.A.P
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